Thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy for control of intractable pain in pancreatic cancer.
Pain is the most distressing feature of pancreatic cancer. Thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy, first performed in 1993, has caused a resurgence of interest in surgical treatment of such excruciating pain. Twenty patients underwent splanchnicectomy for pancreatic cancer pain over a period of 50 months. All were opiate dependent and unable to pursue normal daily life activities. We evaluated the type of splanchnicectomy performed and the long-term results procured. The number of splanchnicectomies was 24: unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomy, n = 11; unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomy with associated vagotomy, n = 5; and bilateral videosplanchnicectomy, n = 4. There was no postoperative complication. Pain was totally relieved and drug addiction stopped in 16 patients: 10 with unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomy, 2 with unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomy and associated vagotomy, and 4 with bilateral videosplanchnicectomy. Pain was not relieved after 4 unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomies, but bilateralization was not attempted in that subgroup. Unilateral videothoracoscopic splanchnicectomy is the treatment of choice of intractable pancreatic pain, affording drug cessation and recovery of daily activity in most patients. Failure may be treated secondarily by bilateralization with excellent results. Bilateral videosplanchnicectomy need not be performed by first intention.